EMPAC Work Request

EHS review

Escapes Asbestos
EHS conducts Site Review (EHS/PP)

EHS conducts Site Survey (Contractor)

ACM/HM report of findings

For known ACM or HM present on site

EHS conducts Site Review (EHS/PP)

EHS conducts Site Survey (Contractor)

F&CP - Define SOW reqs. for project and related abatement work in support of project

Project Stakeholder walk-thru (F&CP, PP, EHS, GC, and Abatement Site Super.)

F&CP - Review report & refine project scope or work

F&CP evaluate abatement CE & construction CE

F&CP approves abatement CE

Notify PP that work is funded

F&CP, Abatement Cont., Alterations, and Client - Schedule sync.

EHS Submits 10 Day Notification and schedules IH for oversight

Abatement walk-thru and acceptance F&CP, GC, and Abatement Site Super.

EHS Clearance

GC - Work commences

Site Oversite - EHS/Contractor - Monitoring - Testing

Clients prepares space for arrival of abatement contractor

GC provides site prep in support of arrival of abatement contractor

GC submits AQ-06 Form and copies EHS

Abatement Work Commences

EHS-INDH-SOP.02

Hazard Assessment, Abatement, Oversight, and Clearance Process - Inside Funded Work